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Willard Confronted With Contender for Heavyweight Honors Whom He Will Not Be Able to Deny for Long
DEMPSEY'S CLAIMS California Produced the COMMERCE HOLDS MEDIDM'GOLF WINS Golf History a Mystery BASEBALL MAKING

AS A REAL FIGHTER World's Fastest Trotters ITS SOCCER LEAD ST. ALBANS MATCH to Most Devotee of Sport STRIDES IN FRANCE

Yic.ory Over Uattllng Lcvin-sl- y Lou Dillon Was Foalpd There and Every Notable From Dcf oats Curtis 7 to 0 and Fotlieringham and Clark Beat Few Libraries Contain Works on Game's Origin, but Jlnnic May Become National t
Alono Puts llhn in vne Harvester to Champion Uhlan Had Golden Clinton Beats Harris Hall Anderson and Cameron Old Prints Indicate Holland Started It and the Fastimo Across Sens as
Lending' Glass. State Strains in Its Pedigree. Two Goals to None. Four nnd Two. Scots Codified the Rules. Hero in America. v

'SOW TO STKAFE "NVILLAKD

Xcctl of National lloxing Body.
A pparcn t Ring. Ifows

ami Gossip.

nr cnoss cotJNTlfn.
Ever slnco Jack Dempsey loomed a a

fcrmidablo contender for the heavy-
weight championship there has raged
a controversy .is to his nationality. Ap-
parently an attempt was, made to provo
that his status ns a flfjhter depended on
tils origin, nnd even after he declared he
was of Irish descent nnd his family
name Dempsey the discussion continued.

it now is quite evident that It makes
re special difference what his nationality
K as he haa demonatratcd that he Is a
fighter of the first rank. The manner In
which he disposed of Ilnttllnfc Levlnsky,
a clever rlngstor who had met nearly
very heavyweight In the country and

always with honor to himself. Indicates
clearly that Dempsey Is head and
shoulders above all the members of tho
clais the world over.

Although the opinion was held by
gome that Dempsey'B victory over Pulton
was not on Its merits and that his de-

feat of Carl Xlorrls was a colluslvo
ffalr the summary conquest of Levlnsky

mart be accepted as cvidenco that
Dempsey haa won all his houta strlctlv
through his superiority as a fighter.

The suddenness with which Dempaey
has toppled mcged heavies like Fulton.
Morris, Brennan and Levlnsky not only
accounts for the coyness of Willard In
making; a match but alsxvitrengthetu the
belief that. Demprey la tho greatest
heavyweight developed since the days of
Fltzslmmons. lie hits with the same
catapultlc force that marked Fitislm-mons- 's

attack, ho has greater speed
than the Cornlshman and he Is a better
boxer than the former champion.

Meelinn Should Be Next.
There now stand between Dempsey

nnd a mutch with Willard two men
William Meehan of San Francisco and
Billy Ml?ke of St. Paul. Meehan holds
a four round decision over Dempsey-- bu
there Is hardly a doubt that tho Salt
J.ike boy would prevail over the Fat
Fighter In a longer bout. Meehan la a.
rolypoly chap, with lots of stamina and
capacity for punishment, but with little
boxing science and he Ih a light hitter.

Such a man Is difficult' to stop, and
Dempsey would doubtless require ten or
twelve rounds In which to dispose of
Ueehan.

So far as Mislte is concerned, there
H much question as to whether the
Mlnnesotan will ever again get Into tho
i n? with Dempsey. They met In St.
Paul a few months ago In a ten round
lout and Mlske remained the limit,
which result is declared to be due to the
fact ihat ho refused to awn articles un-
less lie was guaranteed against knock-
out.

Mlske Is on record with a refusal to
meet Dempsey in a bout In Madison
Square Garden, nnd unless he since has1
changed his nurd he will not regard
himself as a Kvlous obstacle to the
championship aspirations of Dempsoyj

Therefore It behooves Dtmpsoy to make
oil haste to get Meehan Into the ring
for a long bout, nfter which the Salt
Lake walloper can Insist on Wllllard
fljhtlng or retiring.

Punishment for Willard,
The disinclination of Willard to box

on his merits for war funds has aroused
much public opposition to the champion,
nnd tho question of punishing the Kan-pa- n

is being discussed. One suggestion
Is to the effect that the champion be
ostracised and that the next best man
be declared tho title holder. Such a
project could not bo carried out, and
therefore would he a waVte of effort.

The only punishment tint could, be
Inflicted on Willard would be to de-

prive him of tho title which lis has
urcd for commercial purposes only. He
carmct bo shorn of the championship ex-c- pt

through the action of an author-
ity, ve boxing association, and there is no
such organization.

1; the boxers, managers and promot-
ers of America ivero represented In a
nat onal organization, after tho manner
fit baseball, racing and other profea-f.on-

sports. It would be an easy mat-
ter to discipline Willard or any other
champion who had no Interest In his
title save the financial returns and no
toriety.

With a national boxing association to
enforce a rule that all champions must
defend their titles every Blx months or,
refusinir to accent a bona fide challenge,
forfeit to a challenger, WUlard could be
easily punished.

The enforcement of such a rule In the
rase of Willard or other title holders' of
his Ilk would mako Impossible a repeti-
tion of his tactics. Until tho boxing
fraternity organizes Willard will calmly
lose as the heavyweight champion, and
having the hide of a rhinoceros will
merely smile at tho shafts of criticism
elmtd at him.

Knockdoivn Victories.
Kranltie Callahan and Lew Tendler

rec. ntly met In a six round bout In Phil-
adelphia, where the rofereea aro not per-- m

tied to give decisions. However, a
report of the bout asserted that Calla-
han 6cored a knockdown In tho sixth
round mid thereby won the bout.

it was admitted that Tendler had the
better of the preceding flvo rounds, hav-ln- K

scored heavily on points. Tet the
cne knockdown that .Callahan registered
l i tho last round, although Tendler was
ui at once without talcing the count,
ov. came all tho advantage that the
t,"Mker southpaw previously had gained.

Kinisldo experts In all parts of tho
c..ii ,'.ry havo to a lane extent shelved

fallacies ns, "whirlwind finish" vic-
tories and one knockdown conquests, but
J ticems the Quakers continue to grope
ii puglllotlo darkness. There la hope

at they will eventually realize that a
iloiv that knocks a. bsr.tr eft his feet, un- -

It keeps him down for tho count of
'" ih no more valuable In computing
I'o.i.ts than any other blow that lands
f.ur!y and cleanly and solidly.

lil.-l- Ixiadman, who gained some
by stopping Johnny llrtlo, says

'tut unless his challenges aro accepted
I leading lioxers pretty soon ho ,wlll
'ami tho "116 pound title."

Tlicro Is not tho slightest objection to
I.osilman clalmlns tho "116 pound title'
betaufco such a claim would mean no
rn..re than If ho claimed tho "117 pound
flvo ounce" title.

There Is its such thfns as the 116
pojiid title, tho 122 pound title, the 133
lund title or the ICS pound title. The

hlef classes In pugilism aro bantam,
feinher, light, welter, mldillo and heavy,
and the weights nt which titles have
been won and lost differ materially from
be scale alleged to be In force. In the

bantam class the tltlo holders hnvo
their titles at" weights ranging

from 105 lo 120.

r w. n. nocHEn. ,

1m4mtnv.11.!. ,scov,rl " " by Sultan and. BeautlMtih iw inrii if nn war ar.
forward known an "tr ,...,.. , . ., . ' . -- "mil n ruar leu

nrk .? Isthmus or over the plains,
thouaands who mado y

m""n Uor In the wake of s
? schoone'' or on horseback many
owned horaea that wero eitherHioroughbred'or had ono or two crosses
SL? . Mo.f ?hlto a few

of Justin Morgan. (The horsesh "urvjved M8 trip became Intime foundation stock on thePaclfle coast, while at a later datatheir descendants were mated with thetrotters which wero brought to Cali-
fornia after tho railroad 'was completed.

neea. to whom Peter the Greatana all of his descendants trace, madetwo trips across the plains and while InCalifornia raced with what were con-
sidered the best trotters of her day, afow of them having been "bred there,whllo others, like hersolf, were foaledmm or uio .Mississippi River.

In thno Occident, a product of the
Ooldon State, equalled the world's rec-
ord of Goldsmith Maid when It stoodat 2:16, but he was only a speed
flash and had vcrv little, niln
His showing, however, prompted Le- -
aim .minora 10 rounel Palo Alto, the
world's greatest nurserr of trntt.m .n.t
whosa representatives at different times
reduced all of tho world's records attho trotting ratt.

Electioneer brought the rpeed spark
to Palo Alto, and while he was there
Santa Claus. Stelnwa-- . Onv Willi..
Director nnd The Moor laid the founda-
tion of light harness racing speed In
California.' Both Santa Claus and
Steinway wero sons of Strathmore. and
while the former was returned to- - the
East and died In Philadelphia he lefta colt nnmpd KMnnw f,

pa record breaking batch of pacers, as
wen as mo Biro or tho first two minute
trotter.

Stelnwny put a number In the king
row, whllo Guy Wilkes for a time led
his family In the matter of record and
racing speed of Grand Circuit calibre.
Director was the best racehorse of the
group, nnd while ho sired but few
foals lfe left two sons that became
champions and made reputations In tho
stud.

Tho Moor was located near Los An-
geles and died young, his name being

DR. MARTIN LEADS

AT N. Y. A. C. TRAPS

Breaks 95 Out of 100 Targets
in . Spite of Toor Shooti-

ng1 Conditions.

An excellent field of gunners reported
at tho Travsrs Island traps of the New
York Athletic Club yesterday. A high
wind whirled the little targets Into al-

most impossible shooting angles. As a
reliult straight scores were few.

In the Accumulation cup, which also
carried' legs on the Ited Cross cup, F.
Hall nnd G. H. Martin each had a
straight card of IB targets. The only
other perfect score was returned by Tom
Marshall, a professional, ln the Haslln
cup event.

Dr. O. H. Martin was the winner of
tho Travers Island cup. He took tho
cup on a shootorr. Although there Is no
prlzo for high gun tho doctor had the
satisfaction of making the best total. It
was DS out of a possible 100. The scores:

Name. T.I. Has. Q'bAc'm. Sc.Alfp.
I I. 5 in IK ill It It M
I;. H Sliphciuon.l M 121 OH 1M V) s JJf

i: It. Murw 3 1$ !K its IS J-w

A. V. llennett...:a S 19 3 23 !M -
. i no ri S 3

J. 1. Donovan... 13 1 1 25 0 23 J JJ
W. II. Delchanty.6 22 5 23 5 20 B 2S J2-- 20-

O. J. forbett.,..1 23 1 23 1 25 1 23

V. E.' WUIUmaon.7 M 7 23 '?4 7j -1- 0O
p. iuii j s "2 r;r;"II. II- - EUre.l....J 22 2 23 3 25 1 25

t 111 t k 1 53 5 15 J 10 105
i'. .

.

V. II. Oe.lcn 2 23 2 25 Z I fi-- 'X

T. X. 0 21 0 1 0 20 TS J2
O C V.rlnnell..3 2l 3 21 3 J 25 S-1

25 6 23 23 2
",lTv.nVe,rVr.225 IB Jg 2tZ
A. w. wanner. . -
W. S. SlUl.orttl.12J 0 23 123 124 -- -
Y. W. Peably..315 123 3 21 3 21 fj-- lj-

ri. n. Jlirtln.... " - Z.
rv--- s itk 4 iwi-- B

' ', ?i s is a 22

II i. Kln ... ".Oil 0 12 015 013 SJ--O-M

. . : .. ntft n 9 n n fu s i

N Atwir 021 0 22 0 21 0 21 M-- J-- S9

I.. .11 n n l n T II .1 v
l.lwley. .

M. Murphy..
11. vi iiwea

iolj 017 0 11 014 M-- J-- H

??? ' s :r-.- s

325 JS aw tt L. i.
II. II. Owen 4 21 4 19 4 23 4 - -
D. S IIutclien...3 3 25 3 21 3- -
J. Fanning 0 22 0 21 0 21 0 23

tvlnnra.
. Trarcri Inianil Cup-- U. H. Mrtln.

Ilaalln Ctip-L- ega won by It. R. "fc"'
P. 15. IVUliamaon, F. Hall, I). I. B"il'J' V'
It. Oailen. II u. vojei. J. u. im"'iV. Thompiion and I). S. Ilutchea.

Club Ciip-I-ea "cored by I. It. VTIlmot, 1..

II. Morne. J.. II. JtcCarthy. J. C, B-I- t.

Peheeher, O J. Corbett, B. K. Kldred, T.
I. Ilrailley. W 11. Ouden. J. C. Taylor, AV.

llaner, t!. I. Anderaon, M. llurpny, It. vt.
Oacn an l IS. ,11. Owen.

Acramnlallon Cup P. Ilfll and O. II. Martin.
Ited Crom Cun fl. If.XIartln ami F. Hall.
Bnerlal Cnp T, V. Lairrence.
Illh Bcotrh O. II. Martin.

COLUMBIA MOURNS CORNELL.

I.nte MnaUlrnte Wi Grant Oars- -

mnn fop nlun find AVlillc.

The death of Magistrate Robert Clif-

ford Cornell wilt bo mourned deeply
among university athletes, for the Judge
was one of tho greatest oarsmen who

,ir rnwed to victory for Columbia.
a a foi. h.iek 73 Magistrate Cor

nell was an active and athletlo member
of Columbia's crew, Because of an

collision on the Connecticut
nivcr when the oarsmen were ln prac-

tice one wearer of the Blue and White
was Injured, ana as n rrouii mu

. ...ttn of the colleges. The fol
lowing year Judge Cornell's crow de-

feated Harvard. Tale and Princeton.
Magistrate Cornell was choaen by the

Columbia athletes aa chairman of the
-- .i rniral In October. 1014, to

celebrate tho winning of tho world's
champ onsmp in ,'TV V

burning down of the Columbia
the night before the oarsmen

P?.".,uVJ..i .ihmtlnn largely through

the Indomitable efforts of "Bob" Cornell.
claes of 1874,

MOXTCI.AIH nOLP HKSULTS.

r iv, Mnntclalr links yesterday there
was a sweeostakes In two clwt The

: A n. C, Kerr. 5611. 5 !

S. I Vlmonds. 84- -5, 79 : IX J. Wright.
11 g. R3, Class B B. T. Wilcox, 96

18,75; V, A. Bush, 9813, 86,

2

Bells. From tho latter Palo Alto se-

cured Hindu T?fvi(v n vni lt nt-- anil Ihrea- -
yearld champion; Ball jllrd, another
yearling champion, St. Bel; Bell Boy,
Balleflower and Chlme.3, slro of The
Abbott, a champion, while Sultan sired
a few record breaking youngsters as'
well as tha magnificent trotter Stam-bou- t.

California Produced Speed.
In the matter of extreme speed Call,

fornla leads all other States. Lou Dil-
lon, the first trotter to cross the divide,
was foaled there, while ovory othor trot-
ter from The Harvester, who retired
with a record of 2:01, to tho champion
Uhlan has California strains In Its
pedigree. Uhlan Is a son of Blngen,
whoso aire. May King, was foaled at Palo
Alto. Blngen also sired the dam of Lee
Axworthy, 1:BSU, whose sire, Guy Ax-
worthy, Is x son of the California bred
mare Lillian Wilkes. Delmar, the sire
of Major Delmar. 1:S9U. came from
Palo Alto, and Conductor,, the grand-f- l
ono ui me narvcsier, was Drea ai me
same establishment.

Of the eleven two minute pacers Cali-
fornia can claim two In tho matter of
Inheritance, as both Directum I., 1 :56i.
and Napoleon Direct, 1:55H, trnco to
Director through the little "black ras-ca- r

Direct.
While the limit of racing speed always

hau a fascination for people who are
seeking offhand Information ab?ut light
narness horses, the flicker of fame which
goes with the mark rarely carries with
It the add test that keeps a racehorse
In tho spotlight week after week when
ihe racing acason is In full blast.

In that respect California has nlo
neen very fortunate, as In Palo Alt
Azote, Directum, Hulda, Direct, Mutu
Wilkes. Sweet Mario. LItt e Albert. Fly
Ing Jib. Anacorrta. Klatawah, Crlc
and Sonoma Girl it has given the tur.
a group It would be a very difficult
matter to duplicate from any other
State. Each of them was tried when
the heats wero split and tho speed near
too limit and won in all kinds nf com
pany. Each of thom whs a leader in
Its day and may ba remembered when
such speed marvels as Arlon, Sunol.
Stamboul. Wlldflower. Sweetheart, Free-
dom, Gold Leaf, Fausta and FrouFrou,
all world record makers, are forgotten

BILLIARD PLAYERS

HAVE BANNER WEEK

Sports Drive for "yar Work
Brings Out Stars in Many

Matches.

Frank Taberskl, tho world's champion
pocket billiard player, will meet J. How-

ard Shoemaker, five times national ama-

teur champion In their rcclal match
for the United War Work Campaign at
the University Club, Fifty-fourt- h street
and Fifth avenue, next Friday night
The match will be part of the star
programme of bllllnrds arranged by the
National Ascoclatlon of Amateur Mi-

llard Players.
Shoemaker has been practising on the

tables at the New York A. C. with M.
Munoz and ran off a few frames with
surprising ease. The appointment of a
referee will be determined upon In a
few days.

Alfredo Do Oro. dean of all billiard
players, will opon the sports drive at
tho Crescent A. C. night.
All professional and amateur stars who
have offered their services will alsj
take part.

willlo Hoppo. fresh from his Red
Cross crusade In IJoRton, asTeed yes-
terday to play at tho Crescent club,
tho Jamaica club, the Elks. Freeport,
I. I.: the Amateur Billiard Club
of New York, the Masonic Club, tho
Catholic club and elsewhere. The world's
champion at balk Hup will havo T.
Henry Clnrkson nf the Boston Athletic
Association, Edward W. Gardner and
Charles E. White as his opponents. '

Welker Cochran, the young rival of
Hoppe: will play at the Elks. Brooklyn :

the Llederkranz Club, the Friars Club
and nt the Union League. Cochran will'
meet Corwln Huston, national amateur
tltlo holder,. Fobs will meet De Oro
.at three cuehlon enromf. Huston Is
expected to play here on ednesd.iy,
Thursday and Friday nights, baturilay
the great amateur may go to Boston.

Ralph areenleaf, Joe Concannon,
Ixnils Kreyter and the Misses Flower
are to be costars with Do Oro, Hoppe
and Cochran. The programme at the
various clubs will bo ln the way of
a billiard vaudovllle. From two to
five shows will be held every night

John 1j. Menhlnlck, chairman of the
entertainment committee of the Brook-

lyn Elks, announces the. following pro-
gramme foe Tuesday night:

Willie Hoppe vs. Clarkron or Brown,
V200 points of 18.2 balk line.

XJO UIU B. URIUllGI, v (mini u.. I"v

lino.
Concannon In an exmuuion or tricK

pool shooting.
Oreenleaf vs. Schumacher or Mum In

a 0 ball straight poel contest.
The Flower sisters In an exhibition

contest of pocket billiards.

SIMONSON HIGH GUN.

Wins Shoot nt Ilet-itei- i Ilenoli With
Hl Ont of no.

.T F. Slmonson won the high scratch
prlzo at the Jamaica Bay traps of the
Bergen Beacn t.un uwu ycsieraay, wun
49 out of B0. The high handicap prizes
wero taken by P. G. Delbon, N. W. Ster-

ling, II. P. Wllber anrTDr. a. It. V. Hun-

ter Tho scores:
SPECIAL SHOOT-- 60 TARGETS.

Nanw.
.T. V. Ptmonson
T. O. Delbon
W, V. Sterllnr
H. P. Wilier
n, H V. Hunter...
A. Klealck
II, W. Drerer
II. C. K. Munaie....
P. von noeckman .
M, Btiner
J. A. Howard
R. n. Maanu
It, D Tracy
Dr. Wlnalow
.1. W. Leonard ....
C. S. Itoy

Hit. H'cap. Total.
.. ..: 41

40
4l
4J
41
4
12

44
4t
43
41

4t
41
S

M
.35

"e

4 50
10 fO
14 Ul

4

5 . 49

3 41
li 41
2 41
1 47
3 4

3 40
5 4
4 45

44
8 44

! 41

nKTHLBIIBM IN FRONT.

Bethlehem, Pa.. Nov. 9. The Bethle-
hem soccers, national champions, y

took n first round national challenge cup
game from the New York Shipbuilders,
3 to 0. It was only after forty minutes
of play that Forrest was able to register
Ibe first goal of the game.

ERASMUS WHIPS MANUAL AVERAGE

Commerce ooccer players kept their George Fotherlngham. eratwhl'.o open
place at tho head cf tho r. S. A. L. 'champion of South Africa, and Jack
chnmnlonn'.iln tahlo vestordav by dc- - Clark, the homo "pro." 'won by a 4 nnd 2

featlng Curtis High .by 7 goals to 0 at margin over Carl Andoraon and Fer--

v.iviuim nun, Kuauu .uuic-iv- ii .......... -

The Staten Island lads made a good tho St. Albans Golf Club ,yesteraay
showing In tho first half, w'cn tho score afternoon, It( Was an off lay for the
Btoon i to in favor or uom.nerco. ivar-- ucaton pair, wno a wecK ago reiurnca u
naakl, outside right, off a, pats from .best ball of 73. Yesterday Clark and
Schacfor. tallied in the first halt and Fotherlmham scored a 78.
paved the way for tho ultimate victory. Although the Individual golf was not
Vfter the restart Kullck scored and uu- - M brilliant as on some othor occasions,
nora made It 3 to 1. Next came a t WOuld have been hard to defeat Clark
penalty kick, which Klempner negotl- - ami Fotherlngham yesterday, ns-- only
atcd, and a second point by -- KanarsUl (Wiro wro u,y jn tioublo nt tho same
from a ncrtmmage followed. After a time.
twenty yard run by Kullck Commerce's ciark won tho second hole for hla
centre' forward notched the sixth Boal BJo wlth a tlni 4 thereby squaring a'l .
and Bunora shot the Bcvcnth. The countg a9 Anderson hnTI won tho first
1lncuP! . 'Anderson sot a fine 2 nt the third, lay- -

Commerce (71 Curtis jne a 335 ynn drlvw to within four feet
Schrinr:::niM"b..k ::.::v::$ f'he na and M ecttlnB down th0
Jtnnr Ift back lyowl.en PUlt.
Doldateln. .. night Imlflinck llllixard
Klompner... Ctntre Macken . Mixed Up nt Uosr Iesr llo.e.
niestel tt halfback Crablrej
i' .. . v. rrt.s eM iKaiv iKpnmn nnn no
SchaMTer InMd Bolomon u winntn the fourth and flfth holes .ni
',,':: i.f'. ". but when Clarlt nnti roincrniRnuMi
cT,?ii:::::v-ouu'ii- ; ::S2& o mixed ,.P m tho woods at the double

n.fer -- Mr. nolton. I.lnemen-Me.- .rs. dVg leg hole the other pair was enabled
nhnm.r n .i itniUf.n fina'm iviirnnrskl in win ihnt In S. That made the mitcn
:. Kuliclt nunora :, Klempner. Tlm,e of )Vel again and It stood that way nt,
naivi n rtv minuira. S4uiiiiuii: "
uoioffero.

.

lor.:...,T0'.,XJ.o"r , i or...
Krasmus Hall wl over Manual . d , twe,ftjl ln 4.

lLnl?5.JIhhr' ?'?J;bS:.;i;. The thlrtoentlAas halved In 4. Clark
cnampionsnip at i ycsicr- - n neiullar way,
day, o goals to The Issues had prac- - " , ,v liad one&s; to LfSs'Sss1 W

holed out from there .with a,t hoton then placed Erasmu- - 2 up before nrlt-ma-

half time. CIrone. Manual's Inside right, marhlc niblick.
Fo:liorln?ham combination still up

matters more foon
after tho rcBtart, w.cn he found the
Erasmus net off a pass from the right Mnilr Wnndrrful neoorerr.
wing, but Capt. Llnokl gave Erasmus a1 j-- 0 J4 waa hilvcil In 6 and Fotherlntr-lea- d

of 3 to 1 fire, minutes later. Lewis. n plnyim; that hole made a rc- -
ou a pass Dy L,inoKi. cuncneci rmiiris", covery that according to i;iarn was mm
whereupon Corpln, en a puss by CIrone. pf tn)? nno,t si,ots he had ever seen. The
put through Manual's second goal. With arvo hsd left tho ball In the woods
Ihe total 4 to I. Wclnstork took a pa nnrt I'othrrlnvham had to plrfy out m

Stanton and earned the fifth nnd two(1 trees with a Sues'. There wasn't
last goal for Erasmus. The lineup: ;mU(.h room, but Cieorge brought the shot

EraimJe C) Manual Trainlne (!' mff nccuracy of a iiarp-,nooI-

Iras. .

Pni..
norbel ...
Bnrnta. . .

WvrWoff .

Slanlon .

I.tnokl . . .

LawI . . .

Wolntock
Drown. ..

nenthal.
Illack
Ornateln.

nhfilntcln.

Wi&k.".;:. the hole" distance of

RlKht half nurni
Center hilf

half Hndgrtln u,j hI, ,irVes Anderson probably would
Outalde rlKht .Tr-..le- b ,,,,
lnaMe right

Center
tnalilc left

Oulli1e left Corbln
Referee Geo. rienvte. P. S. A. 1. I.lne.

mn II Silver and V. Jtussall. Ooala
l.lnokl C), Stantnn. Lewis and Weln- -

toclc. CIrone and Corbln. Man-
ual Training. Substitutes A. Krln for
rombfs.H. Kaplnn for Oobel. SlUer for
narnse. Miller for silver, May for Wyckoff,
Seaman for Hrailley.

scoring gum cucn naiL ..........
from Harris nnd rd' !oni.

by goals in P. S. A. cham- - Anderson,
pionanip series at van uoruanui rnr
yesterday. The lineup
1 11tt Clinton (!) Townnd H. ()
Clark
n onion . .

Sulvlerl

. .

Srhnate. .
.

Collaek.-- .
.

Sabln . ...
Sparrow .

a

Scott
'

.

, . . . ,

.
Slmoni-tl- l

Knumui;

. -w

2

:

.

..

Coal llayver
. Wrht ljiic'ltu

IWl bjck Malkan I

. Itlslit halfback Kemr
.Centre halfback. mer
.. Left halfback Lovlnon

. . OtitaMn rlirht . ...Klrchteln
... IntMa right Beck

Centro W'ooloff
McKenni

. . Outside left Faff
Heferee Mr. Kranz. Linesmen Mrasr?.

Stiller and WMnmann. Ooal Sabln. Spar-
row. Time of halves 30 mlnutei.

Morris High School defeated Bush
wick in the P. S. A. L. championship ; plac
gamo at Crotona Park yesterday by 3
goals to n Nelson ecoren once eacn
haW and Shapiro tallied ln tho first pe-

riod. At half time the score stood at
2 to .

Evander Chllds had little dlftlculty
with tho Boys High soccer eleven In a
championship match at Crotona Park
yesterday, winning 4 goals to 0. Agin-sk- y

pcored from centre and Chafftv fol-

lowed with another from a mlxup. In
the second half Torock negotiated u pen-
alty and the fourth goal was scored by
Chaffee, unassisted.

SKATING FOR WAR FUND.

Cnrnlvnla In lie Held nt Irrlnnd
nnd 181st Street Pnlnre.

Arrangements nre for the
skating entertainment to be irlven In
Interest of the United Work drive

night nt Iceland, Broadway
and Ftfty-secon- d street. Every promi-
nent professional now ln this vicinity
has volunteered.

Among the special attractions nre solo
exhibitions by Arthur Held, famous
European ; Victor Saron. Paul Vllnn.
Erma and Freda Whltaker.
There will also bo pair skating inhibi-
tions by Mix Schmidt and Bay Collins.
George Kerner and May Judels. Saron
and partner, nnd Steele and Wins-lo-

Tho Hon. Mrs. S. B. Beresford,
world's Junior amateur champion nnd
regarded as best amateur Bkatcr
In thin country, will also skato a solo
exhibition.

The carnival at Iceland will bo fol-

lowed by another for the war fund at
tho 181st street Ice Palace on Monday,
November 18.

As n feature of one of the most com-
plete rirogrammes yet arranged for an
ice carnival a mile handicap race
has been carded.

SOCCUR GAMKS TO-DA-

The cup tie competition arranged
the Southern New York State Football
Association for benefit, of tho United
War Work Fund will open to-d- with
a double header In which Clan M.icDuT
will encounter Fulton A. C. at 1 :30
P. M to bo followed by another In the
same cup competition between New
York F. C. and "Macomb's A. C. At1 Todd
Field, Brooklyn, the Robins Dry Dock
eleven will play nalnst the Hungarian
Field Club. 's schedule follows:

1'nlted War Work Cup Tie.
Clan MacDuff s. Fulton A. C. at Lenox

Ovnl. 1:30 P. M.
New Tnrk vs. Macomb's A, C. at Lenox

Oval, 3 P. M,
Itoblna Dry Dock s. Hungarian F, C.

at Todd Field, Brooklyn, 2:30 r. M.
Whlta Itoae va. VIklnB F. C. at Aatorln.
Lonrf'llowi vs. Manhattans at Hay
,

Prospect F. C. va. Newbursh at Proa-pe- ct

Park.
Morae Dry Dock va. iltana-er- at Hay

Tlldie.
ew Jersey Leaiua.

Trlangla A. C. va. Speadway r. C. at
Hayslde Park, Jeraty City.

Oresoent P. C. va. Klnley F. C. at Mox-ley- 'a

Oval. Elisabeth. N.
American A. A, va. Standard Oil at

Clarke's Field, Eait Newark. N. J.

BOXING AT CRKSC13NT A. C.

Entries for the Creecent Athletic Club
amateur boxing" tournnament, to be hold
for tho benefit of the United War Work

nn Thursday night, will close
Tuesday.
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THIRD CHESS PRIZE
GOES TO MARSHALL

Chajes Wins Fourth, Only
Stakes in Last Round.

Cnpnblanea and Kostlch being sure o'
first nnd second prizes In the Manhat-
tan Chess Club's masters' tourney In-

terest In the final round yesterday cen-

tred In third and fourth places.
Marshall opposed to Black won third

ln the twenty-sevent- n move.
Chajes defeated Jnnowskl In a like num-

ber of moves and got fourth
Capablanca met Ko'tlch. but their
game was adjourned nfter the. fortieth
move. Tho final record :

PUtm--. IV. I.. riarer. W. I.
Capablanca .. 10 1 Wanow.kl . .. 4

Kostieh '. 2i. nine k Mi
Marhall ... 7 5 Morrison .... 2 10

Chalo 6 6

CRESCENTS WIN AT SOCCER.

llrnt Slnten Inland 8 Gonls to 7 ln
Hotly Plnyetl

The Crescent Athletic Clufi"s soccer
team beat the Staten Island Cricket
nnd Tennis Club's team yesterday at
Livingston, S. I.. 8 goals to 7. The gamo
was as cloio as the score Indicated from
beginning to end. The lineup:

Crescent A. C. (S). Htaten Island (TV
Kip? floal Ron
Httniahreys....
lhltvimpenny

Maelennan
HatUcr
n-- rl

"

Walem
Van der Wolf
rhllllp
Macpnee. . .

.. lupin men mion... Left hick Stout
halfback ....Kkhardton

Centre halfbaek Ilannlnr
Ift halfback Smith
OiituMe rlrht Mtilllran

.. Inalde rtsht Whitolaw
. . . Centre Tabor

... Intiile left Itouahlon
. OutrUiapft Kaufm.tn

n.fre Dr. Shenaril. I.in.emenMeir.
IlaUh and Wilon. Ooala- - Humphrey 2;
Maelennan, Pert, Water.. Van iVr Wolf.
Phillip. Macnhee. Crrwrm A. C: Talw, 2;
Kaufman. 2: MulUcan Yt'tiltelaw. Itouchton,
slaton Iland. Tun. Halve, of 45 tninutea.

HENDRICKS IN FAREWELL.

Hnya Some Plnyem Should lie
Ilnrred From Bnaeball.

"When the war Is over and baseball
again takes Us plaro as our leading
sport, the slackers' who deserted the
gamo and failed to "do their bit' for
the country entering military service
or war relief work or nt least some es-

sential Industry will get a mighty chilly
reception If they dare appear on tho
diamond again," yesterday sold Jack
Hendricks, tho 9t Louis Nationals man-agH-

who has beeen accepted as a
Knights of Columbus overseas secretary.
"If 1 hnd my way they would be barred
from the game. Their actions brought
shame not only on themselves, hut on
tho profession. The sporting- public will
never forglvo them, ana tney win reanzo

shame nnd mistake when they
apply for work."

Hendricks is uounu ror rsnr in me
uniform of a Knights at Colimi'fJs sec-
retary to help malntalrThe (Morale of our
boys over there.

NIJWM'AN LEADS JERSEY GOLF-

ERS.
Tho valuable Charles P. Cole prize

drew a large crowd of golfers to the links
of tho New Jersry Country Club yester

Kennel Fixtures

iMr.lirr.
December 2 Oolite Club of York at

New York city. Fred H. secre-
tary.

December St to J, 1919 East-
ern Von Club at aioaton, Alfred
Dorr, secretary.

FIELD TttlAU"?,
November England Ileagla Club

trials llrookflold, Herbert
Dates, secretary.

11 y JOHN (1. ANDIlllSON.
Obsen-atlo- extending over twenty'

years and more prompts us to remark
that tho average golfer knows almost
rothlng about the history of golf, and
that there nro fow sport chronicles
morn worth knowing. It would be mani-
festly unfair to thousands of golfers to
say that they cared littles about such
matters; rather Is tho reverse true, but
tho extreme, difficulties In finding tho
proper books and authorities lessen tho
desire for knowledge. .

Golfers nil over tho country have told
mo that thoy h.ivo gone to libraries In
tho wjnter time of course desirous of
learning something new about tho
game, but that tho. necessary Informa-
tion was not tn be had. Not, a slnglo
book other than Harry Vardon's "Tho
Complete Golfer" and a couple of newer
treatises on how to play the game wero
to bo found. A auditioning at the desk
In several largo libraries disclosed tho
fact that there wero at least two good
reasons why such books were jiot on tho
shelves.

"Why,"' said one genial librarian,
"you xolfcrs rarely go to a library.
You play tho gnmc almost every nfter- -
noon, ho tho weather good or bad, nnd
at night you talk .over the shots again
with some klndredsplrlt, especially If
you have won. Iesldes, standard books
on golf pertaining to the history of the
sport are very, very scarce, so rmiclrso.
In fact, thut they cannot be purchasedum. having n best ,ball

..u thrco copies second hand, but

(41

plice.

Gninr.

ltljht

aI?o
by

their

oven with the b3t of care they would
not survive many trips or much of tho
usual handling. So don't blame tho
libraries too strongly.

Coveted Hooks Arc Hare.
The explanation seems satisfactory,

even If somewhat disappointing, but a
survey ptocs that this particular
librarian wat correct In his analysis,

iDATES FOR GOLF AT

PINEHDRST ISSDED

North and South Champion-

ship Series to 15c Started
on March 22.

Golf competition nt Plnehurst In to be.

started on November 11. with thf open-
ing of the annual Carolina tournament.
According to tho season's schedule given
out yesterday the North and South
championship for amateurs, which Is

to be the biggest In the history of
that event, will oe started on .iinrcn ui.
The North and South for women H

scheduled for March 22 and the North
and SoutTT open for March 2S. The
schedules: ' ioir.

November 11, 12. 13. 14 Third nnmial
Carolina lournament.

November 26. !1. 2S, J 30 Fifteenth
annual autumn tournament.

Dc ember 25, 30. 31; January 1. 2

annual midwinter tourniiment. Thie
tournament U1 bu coniluctfil umler th?
rlnehu-s- l system. For the irennral kui3-nnc- e

of the committee nil entrant" mini
etate their nM'wMMIon handicap where, their
home club is a member of an unorlaMon,
nleo home club handicap, arcompnnl-- il bjr
lt aenre enrd, anil whenever poaliile,

by the club recretnry
February 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. Fifteenth an-

nual St. Valentine's tournament.
February H, 12. 15' 14 TMrteenth an-

nual Ht. Valentine' tournament for women.
February 21 Fifteenth annual tin whittle

annUernary tournament
Itatxh 3. 4. :.. C, 7, 8 Fifteenth annual

-- ..vim. liiii,n,ni,iit
Mnreh 22. 24, 25. 2C Seventeenth annual

Fniteil North nml South amateur p

for women.
March 2S, 2S Nineteenth annual t'nilrit

North antl South open championship ("2
Milei, tneilal plavl.

March 31, April 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 Nineteenth
nnnunl Vnlteil North nnd South amateur
..hamtilftii.hltv

April 13, 16. IT. IS, 19 Eleventh
tournament A women'"

putting conteat for a silver trophy la held
every Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4:30.

Tnip bjuI Utiles Shooting.
January 2". 21. 22, 23. 21, 23 Twelfth

annual midwinter handicap. ,

April J. S Si'cond annual United North
and South amateur handicap target tour- -

"Tcembtr 11. 1918; April 8. 1919 (Weekly)
One hundred target handicap tourna- -

inenta. Tennis,
December 9, 10, 11, 12 Sevanth annual

Pt. Thomas tournament.
January , ", 8. 9. 10. 11 Ninth nnnunl

midwinter tournament.
March 10, 11, 12. 13. 14 15 Plnehurst

championship.
ltacea.

The Plnehurst Jockey Club Ilarlng
days: Thanksgiving Day. December 4, 11.
18, Christmas Day, New Year a Day and
every Wednesday the clneea of tho
seaaon. Theso races Include trotting, pac-
ing, ateeplechasea, flat anil hurdle races,
ns jvell as novelty ontesla.

Nca ember 21, 22 Fourth annual Sand-
hill fair and races.

Deci'inber 19 Second annual fall steeple-
chase aad flnt rare.

Janurey 16 Th. midwinter steeplechase.
Febrwry 13 Steeplechase.
Marili 1 Third aniual horaa show.
March 13 Steeplechase.
April 10 Second annual spring steeple-

chase and flat race
Dogs.

February 10. 11 Second annual Held
trial.

April 2, 3 Second annual dog ahow.

SHOOT AT POLO GROUNDS.

Country's I.rndlnil Hlura to Com-

pete for War l'unil.
Frank M. Troeh, the Pacific coast

clny tarpct chnmplon, will travel ncross
the continent to take advantage of an
opportunity to gain revenge. Last June
Troeh met William H. Heer, national
nmateur champion, In a match for
$20,000 In liberty bonds. Heer won.
They clash again at tho Polo
drnunds nxt Wednesday in connection
with the military trapshcollng exhibi-
tion to be held for the United War
Work campaign.

Troeh and Heer will bo contcstnnts
In tho event nt tho Polo Grounds along
with two other Western stars' CAr.n
Powers, champion of Illinois, and Mar.
Arte, tho 1017 national champUin.

COM. TELLER REELECTED.

Iloyaldr Yncht Club Gives) Illm An-

other Term,
Commodore William P.. Teller was sc.

day afternoon. Raymond J. Newman looted major omcer or tno neet ot tne
led iha field with a net score of 77. Payslde Yacht Club at the annual meet- -

lnc night. David H. Knott, Sheriff
Jof New York county, was elected
1 commodore, other officers elected be-- !

lng William C. Poertner, vlco-co-

' modore ; Walter J. Fahy, secretary I It.
November 14 and 15 Boston Terrier Olub J. Hayward, treasurer ; Joseph E. Hill.

nf Ilnston, Mass. Dr. B. J. O'Donoghue, ' measurer, and Oeorge W. Hopkins, K.lton

New
Ueighton,

January
Mass.

II New
at Mass, V.

until

will

last
reir

tho

V, Reed nnd II. F. I.. Funke, members
of the board of governors.

William T. Hascell, chairman of the
regatta committee, submitted tho report
of the year's sporting activities. Weekly
races wero held throughout tho season
nnd tho vrlies were In thu shape of re-

ceipts for contributions to tho Red
Croks.

especially when he, speaks of tho mnny
difficulties of securing tne tovetcd

olumes dealing with tho first begin-
nings of tho royal and ancient gamo.

Tho first good book on tho game, by
Robert Clark of Edinburgh, was only
printed In 1875 and then only a few
copies wore made for prlvato distribu-
tion, Blshteon years afterward re-

prints were mado and a . few additions
were made, very few because the author
tells us that In tho eighteen years Inter-
vening he found new Rolling matter ns
regards the history of tho game on only
ono or1 two occasions. Which Is a
pleasing commentary tion his Industry
and ability whllo compiling the first
work, for fow others have been able
to add much If anything of value to the
historic facts therein chronicled.

Therefore, trr' satisfy the delres of
many golfers who havo written lo us on
Ihe subject, perhaps a few articles, not
necessarily consecutive, dealing with the
principal features which mako golf his-
torically one of the greatest of tports and
pertaining especially to tho start, parly
development, rise and present day activi-
ties, will mfllce to give enough of

blend and much Interesting Infor-
mation.

No Nciv Idrnsj Piiaalblc,

There can be no new Ideas devtlopcd,
naturally, ln matters concerning tho first
be.glnntngs, but personal contact with
players here and abroad for tne last
twenty-tw- o years may afford some new
light on present facts. I

Where and when golf started nobody
knows of a certainty; whether or not It
comes from Holland or Scotland matter
I'ttlc, perhaps, except to the seeker after
the truth and nothing but. tho truth.

To him we would say that somo sort of
a game resembling golf was played In
Holland oftentimes on tho Ice with stakes
Instead of holes. No rules for such play
have ever been discovered, but from pic-

tures wo lenrn that the finish of this
Hollandlsh form was somewhat aftrr the
fashion of croquet, with the ball being hit
between two wickets.

No form of exercise, however, becomes
a true sport, especially of a competitive
nature, until rules nro compiled, and this
eential was performed by the Scots. If
they did not crack they shaped the crea-

tion eo that It became an Intelligible and
llkfblo game iir tho whole world.

Uxart date. aa wo have Intimated, nro
harj to net In these matter. We nro
forced to conclude that It was played
years and years before the first records
wlilrh were cunpllcd 500 years ac;o.
Then golf was beginning to nourish

other than loyally antl the
wealthy, and to l.ecp yeomanry skilled In
the practice o the bow nnd larrc ne
a decree was mado that golf should bo
given up absolutely. Ho who disobeyed
was under tho first penalty of a sum
worth y about $M0.

This did no good. It fcem", for a
stricter ono had to be made forbidding
any balls to be brought into the coun-
try from Holland, but again disobedience
was tho answer, wth the King himself
one of the chief breakers or his edict.

Scots Determined to PInT.
The Scots were determined to play

the attractive nnd alluring port and
no rules and regulations could prevent.
But when It came to playing on a
Sunday, and all day, even at the time
of the morning sermons, there was a
cry from within their own sectional
borders. It had been decreed that In
the nfternnon of a Sunday sports of u
rugged nature could be Indulged In, but
when headstrong golfers not only Ig-

nored theso demands but even pl.ii
at the time of sermons the law was
mado to take Its course and dlveis pun
ishments were meted out, several of-- I
fenders being fined twenty pounds, while
others In addition to their lines were
forced to appear the following Sunday
In tho place n public repentance In the
presence of Cci wholo congregation,
liven one good fouled deacon who was
caught was at onco dcixiscd publicly
from his office.

Half a century later a compromise
was made wheieby those who attended

service morning Is fact.
only were permitted to Indulge In their
ravorue pastimes In the afternoon. Put
thcro continued lo bo trouble and lines
and multiple fines for years. To-rla- y

golf Is permitted In Scotland at two-thir-

of the courses, while lnour lind
the pcrccntaga of restrictions is less.

Itrnaon for Term "llonl.'
there Is good reason forcalling golf a royal game, inasmuch as

it was the favorite niort of the kings
and ijueons of Scotland and England, ns
well as the dukes and carls In ancient
times.

King Cha.lcs. King James the Firm
Second and Sixth, Mary Queen nf Soots
and others were among thelovers of the recreation.

A pleasing rtory, fully authenticated,
eomes . - , ,.

lo .... v. uiierwariliving Scotland. Two rather pom
Engl.slur.en visiting the Iluko protested

...n Bmi was as mucn English ns Scotch,that Englishmen played It fully us
well. If not better, and that tiiai- - ii.V,.
selves were sufficiently dextrous toplay the and any Scot ho might
select lo provo that It was of English
ami hoi ocotcn origin,

Tho matcli was made, and t.iosought out John ot Edinburgh,a shoemaker by trade, told him thatho wished him for a partner. Tho shoe-
maker was appalled lit the thought ofplaying In company, but being reus-surc- d

consented, of course, nnd nttht links near Edlnbuigh, the matchwas played with a very largo sum ofmoney wagered.
The Duke and his partner won hand-somely, to the shoemaker. Patcr-son- e,

was given one-ha- lf of the win-nings, which enabled him lo buy a flnoresidence Edinburgh, upon whoso
wall the caused nn escutcheon,
with tho arms of the of Pater-son- c,

surmounted by a crest an 1 motto,to be nlllxcd. History doesn't tellwhether tho was a"pro" or not

(US RAY IS INJURED.

WipII Mnahrs Slur Jinn,
ner's Foot.

mile special nt tho United War Wink
meet In tho i'i

iiPKiment .irmory, Ilronklyn, W. d.

on Ray's right font the eariv n.

lie.

of thn week, It so b.idlv that!
ho will be kept out competition for
some time to

This) will keep him oul of the rpc--
000 ynrd rain nt the Twenty hoi nnd

lie iaiit

IS OFFICIALLY ADOPTED

By SHORTSTOP.
That liaseball will take hold In France

within tho rcxt five years as it did In
Cuba following tho Spanish-America- n

war Is tho fond prediction by Ameri-
can soldiers who havo returned from
tho war zone. In fact fin officer- - Jiwt
back from France has mado the pre-
diction that baseball will get a much
flrriwr hold lit France than In
whero the gamo seems to be making a
strong appeal.

Oddly enough, while the American
roldlera seem to have taken a strontf
dlsllko to professronat ball player they
remain baseball's greatest boosters, nnd
It still Is the game of games In tho
urmy.

The French army has taken up base-
ball officially both ns a course of train-ln- g

for rpcrtilts and ns a means o"f

recreation for the fagged Midlers at the
rest centres. Johnny Evers, the former
Infield star of the Cubs and Braves, haa
been giving lessons to French officers
In bnaeball. and through thom It will
bo Introduced Into the army.

Hut where tho game really Is being1
rooted Into the very life of. the ntlovi
is among the youth of the repub--

Amcrlcans aro now numerous
In France that they aro nuarterod nil
the way from to tho front
lino trenches. Next to their own be-
loved pollu the French urchin thinks

In no one ln tho world like the
American soldier. It Is true was
a time when the Parisian samln wasn't
sure whether or not the Tankeo trooper
wav just a bluff, but nil mich doubts
disappeared with Chateau Thierry nnd
Belleati wood.

To-da- y the American soldier Is n sort
f a demigod to tho Froncii voungstor.

Tho stature of the Yanks and the fact
that thoy have como from across thespa to light for France has fired their
youthful Imaginations, and boylike they
try to Imitate tho Americans.

A Safety Vnlve.
For this reason they want to play

bieball Just because It Is an American
ginie. In many places back of tho Hues
biscb.ill is tho only for the
soldier. Mary of t;icse men chafe under
their Jobs nnd the officer
sajs baseball Is tho only safety valve
for theso men.

'llf thev couldn't play ball I don't
know what we would do with them,"

raid. "We ofton have them do tho
dirtiest kind of work ten, twelve hours
at a ssretch, nnd there Is no war
glamour to It, either. Just grind, grind,
grind, liut baseball relieves tho ten-
sion."

It li around these enmpu that baser-bal- l

is winning its young converts.
Many of t.'ieso boys are far back of the
aveiage American country lads of tholr
age. Their parents arc simple peasant
folk who still do their farming with
the crudest Implements. Vet these boyo
aro taking fnat to baseball, and It Is
broadening nnd them. At
first these youngsters aro scared at the
tall nnd keep some distance
away, but llndlng the Yanks very
friendly they draw near and befor" long
are Initiated into real Yankee sport.

Foothill was biuujht over to tho lead-
ing prliaic bchools from ITnglnnd and
iu!t n bit of It was played In Paris.
IIoxIiik alFo was making quite a strong
headway in France previous to the start
of the war, but France had no leal
sport of tho masses.

to 'IViupcrnim-nt- ,

It Is confidently believed that baseball
will 1111 this want Tiic game's speed
and daal. should be particularly

to tho French temperament, which
llkeii act. on. For that f ason cricket,
played or. the other side of the Channel
for several hundred yeais, never made
any vrogrcss ln France. There was not
ii.uugli action In cricket to satisfy.

That baseball nlicady has a firm foot- -
dlvlne In' the nnd thoso old 1,1 ail established

Naturally

the

Palersone
nnd

and

In

fnmlly

shocmako- -

campaign

Marseilles

educating

Americans

appeal-
ing

file game will spread there, and ns In
Ami ika should find its converts
in tho big nnnufacturlng centres amonj
factory hands, skilled laborers and men
of similar pursuits. It the men In
these lines who wero the real dyed In
tho wool fans In America, the men who

baseball at work and played It at
lunch time.

Tl.ero Is net so much likelihood of
ban-bal- l becoming the national sport of
liiltaln. The llrltisher seems too fond ot
his cricket and football to exchange
htm for tho sport of another nation.

The sprrts of England arc part of the
nation s traditions nnd aro embedded
in ltf hlstoiy. Compared with cricket
ai d tht. popular football of tho English
maisei', our American ban- - ball u mere
nf.int. For that reason events will
IKcly prove that Fram o will bo our

iiown iioncernirii? th.i rio. r
.Inme. 1 Brcaicst couvui iu uaacuuii.

nu
or

Iluko

Duke

such
Uolth

Duke

made

come.

m

thcro
thcro

h

is

is

Itnly I.IUca It Too.
Much that has been said of sport con-

ditions in France in true of Italy, whero
baseball alfo Is finding its way, though
not ns speedily as to Franco and llrlt-al- n.

The American force there Is a small
ono compare, with the Immense nrmy In
Fiance, but the Italians nre grently

In baseball, and the nrmy U

nuxlous to follow the example of tho
French and have baseball Introduced
nmong tho soldiers.

Pel haps the Yanks on the Murman
coast rlri' nri doing their missionary
w irl: .I'tK-n- the Holshevlki. Wh--

Taft was Oovernor-Oenera- l of
the Philippines ho found baseball his
best card In the Moro country. The
former savages got so excited over their
bsreball r.iinea that they put their zeal
Into winning chnm.ilonshipM instead or
pmllniT It Into their former sport .of
head bunting

If thn Pnlshevlkl become converted to
lanelall they too may erlvc up head
hunting for a more enjoyable pastime.

RESULTS AT ESSEX FEUS.

Sweepstakes In two clnss-- s with few
entries were run oft yesterday on the
Esex Fells Country flub links. The
nenres

cIpfh A J S Francis. 05 11, 77

W H. Clnrkson, SS 21,
In reply to his telegram Inviting .1 .in ' '"lass 1113 S. lllackledge, 30 15, 71;

Ray of Chicago to compete In the tin e
' A Thomas, 102 20, 7C.
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Hi fn,.
3!) W'tt Strct. near UrtM. wn .

ii'ginient Armory on .November L',11. w wthiv Paekarrts, Pierces.
The thice mile spec'nl will in t l ck ai v. ji n.hiie. iiulrlcs. etc. I Cash rsadyt
thing In the wry nf onmiv t t' n Pic iN'"iitr ll'l Ittnartway fCirrla i47t),
following will be amo-i- the s'ai' m H iviisnsill PA I II lUfAil HOHIIS, slo" i
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